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CÂNAÂ.-lxeLord Bishop of Toronto bas
intimatei~ bis intention of holding Confirmiations
in the western portions of bis Diocese during
the onsuing suminer. Fromn thse fact that tlîis
%vill aimest certaincly be tire last timne thàt this
aged and veîserated servaLit of God iill visit the
parishes included in thse future Diocoso of Lon-
don, the occasion %vili hoe one of evets more tlimn
usual interest and soleinnity. We cannot dotsbt
that thre youithful m. enbers of. the Churcli w'ill
be enger to a"« il theinseives of tise pri-vilhgeoef
having laid upon their heads, with sulern prayer
and ibenediction, those bauds, %vbiie1s the AI-
niighty bath se blessed and prospered in their
work.

UPon tise motion of tise Hon. J. H. Cam-eron,
the correspondance between the Honie ansd Co-
luni Governiments respecting the Churti Synod
Bill lias bee.n laid before tise country. The lini-

isoîial Goveininont akowde that lit la
their duty to advise *lier Majesty to give ]ier,
assant te the bill; bUt,"- in fact, Iie thing bias
got into the " Circumiocution Offic<x"

ENGLAND.-The Convocation of the Province
of Canterbury met on Wednesday, F4ebruary 4,
at Westminster.

The first subject which engaged the attention
of tise Upper Hoùse was oneO of vast importance,

and of especiaul interest to the clercyi i at
of the Anglican Churcli. Thoe Bisbiop of Cbi-
chester presented a petition fromn a lar-ge iui-
ber- of thé chn-gy, -setting furtIî thse difficuities
tlxoy feU1 in ferelice to Lthe buriz' se vie ith
thaso whbo aied ini imipenitence and sin, and

PraYing t1.it Convocation wvotld* takze sanie niea-
sures for tlîeir relief. A discussion et'stied in.

%ybieh thie Arélibi-shop or Catbrand tho
Bishiops of WMinchester, Oxford, Exeter, St. Da-
vid's, ahid Liandail' took pe.rt. It is most grati-
fying te find tlia-t theso distinguiblied prelates
were entire!y unaniinous in timeir opinions on
titis -nobt important question. MNTe have ruade
it tbe subject of il separiiate article, and slhal flot
thereforo dwell any longer upion it boere.

Anotiier 1rnost interesting debate, aros in the
Ileuse of Bishops upon the receptiofi of a In.-
bagre from. the Lower Ilonse, requcstiiiîg their
Lordbliips to cunsider tihe expediency of ssaking
freblh exe: tions fur stistaining an d extending tise
nîissienary efforts of the Cliturcli hoth nt bone
and ini îoreign parts. 'l'le Bisboi e) f Oif'or-d
spoiso with bis accustonicd cioquience and power,
and the Bishop of St. David's %vitli that practi-
cal good senso for wiCh lie is distingruished.
But the true solution of thse difficulty s'enms te,
have bean sugrgested by thse Bishep ef Linucoln,
thse experienced and laborious Jackson. Il It bas
beau," he sait], Ila gro'ving, conviction in rny
inid, that the only wiy by wbich tho Chuircli


